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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL.

U. S. DnpeRTlrDNT or Leeon,

Crrrnrux's Bunneu,
ll' ashington, .Xto,"^
ember gg, I ggj.
Srn: Iferewith f transmit, a report on The Legal Aspeci of the
Court, bv Bernarci Flexner and Re*ben bpp.rrirei-er, the
{5'1nile
third of a serieso{ juvenile-co'rt monographsrvhich will supplement
the bureau'sstudiesof the cour.ts.
Mr. Flexner is a distinguished la*-yer rvho has brought not only
legai skill but also great interest i' the cnre of children to his year.s
of study of the ju'enile-court mor.ement. Juvenile oourts and
P.obation.of which he is a joint author,is the standar.cl
refere'ceon
that subject.
r' this monograph the authors har.e assembledancl analvzed the
decisions'enclereclon legal questionsraised in connectionir.ith the
courts np to A'gust 1, 1921,in t rvay r4iich it is belier.ed'will pror.e
of leal yalue to the interestedpublic as well as to lrrofessional.workers
in tlris fielLI.
rt will be obser'edthat througho't the monographcommentsare
made on the poli.y of tire jur-enilecourt. rn order that tlie rronograph might liar-ethe greatestp'actic,alvalne the t*rthors ft-,undit
essential,in thc examination of authorities,that consiclerationbe
given to questionsof policy.
Respectfullysubnritted.
Hon. Jerrns J. Devrs,
r\ecrctarUof Labor.

Gn.rcn .{usorr'. C lti.f .
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THE I,EGAL ASPECT OF THE JIryENILE COURT.
FOREWORD.
The principles underlving juveniie-cour.tlegislationare not new.
\[4rile in someinstancesthcse princiltles have beengleatly extended,
their sourceis the commonlarv, tlie juvenile court being a growth in,
rather thrrn a cleparturefrorn, legal theory.
The conceptionthat the State owes & duty of protection to children that it doesnot owe to adults was establishedby the old courts
of equity. From the earliest times children have been regarded.as
the wards of chancery. The crown was parens patriae and exercised
its prerogative to aid unfortunate minors through the great seal.'
Genernlly the chancellor acted only when a property right was involved, but tliis element.wentonly to the exerciseof jurisdiction, not
to the jurisdiction itself. as Lord Eldon cleclaredwhen he took arvay
the children of the Duke of Wellesley becauseof his profligate conduct.2 ft was not unusual for the chancellorto concernhimself with
the religious education of a child; Shelley was deprived of the
custody of his children becausehe declaredhimself to be an atheist.a
In this country the State has taken the place of the crown, the equity
power has been cielegatedto a. specializedcourt, and this court has
beengiven the meansof exercisingjurisdiction wheneverthe interest
of the state clemandsthat the court shall interveneto savethe child.
Notwithstanding the earlv recognition by common-lawcourts that
minors occupieda favored position in the lan', the duties of parents
to their chilclrenn'ere enforcedby the commonlarv only to a limited
extent. The duty of maintenancewas perhaps the most generally
recognized;a'father who neglectedto provide for his child and so
brought him to the point of starvation \vas held liable to criminal
prosecution,nand a wife desertedby her husband could charge him
rvith the support of their children as well as herself.o The duty of
protection found its chief recognition in the rule that there .wasno
legal liability rvhen an assault was committed by a parent to safeguarcl his child's person. Education, despite the occasionalinter1Io re Spence (2 Phitlips'Ch.
Rep., 242),
2Welleslcy r, Wellesley (2 Russ., 1; 2 Bllgh
N. S., 124).
sShelley f. \Yestbrooke (Jac. 266).
aFriend'E case (Russell and Ryan,20).
5 Bazeley 1,. Forder (L. R. 3
Q. B., 569).
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ferenceof the chancellorin caseswhere the religious upbringing of
children was involved, rvas a moral ratlier than a legal cluty. A
father was entitled to the earnings of his children, and this
"ight,
with the right to his chilclren'scustody, was enforced far more
frequently than the correspondingobligations.
The distinction betweenchildren and adults rvassharplv tlrawn in
criminal cases. children under 7, at common lal. l'e.e held incapableof committing a crime. By extending thc age limit to 16 or
18 years, juvenile-court legislation, as in the enforcernentof the
duties of parents and of the State, ha'smerely rvicleneclthe application of the common-law.ule. But in doing so it has,in effect.iruilt a
new structure upon the old foundations.
Probation-one of the most important procedural features of the
juvenile court, under whieh a child, insteadof being committedto an
institution, is kept under the surveillanceof the conrt until it is safe
to releasehim-is an evolution of the cornmon-lal method of conditionally suspending a sentence. sir \\'alter Raleigh rvrrsexecuted
under a sentencepronouncedagainst him 15 years before, after rraving beenput at the head of a fleet anclan army in the interim. Early
American courts knerv the device as (. binding to good behavior.,)6
rn juvenile-court procedurethe harsh connotationhas been removecl,
but the root idea is tne same.
While many of the methodsused by juvenile courts, and the conception of having a distinct court devoteclto the interests of one
class,rvereunknown in the commonlaw, nothing was more familiar
to those who practiced before common-lau'judges than the icleathat
a certain classof offenderswere to be tried by clifrerentstandardsand
before different tribunals. " Benefit of clergy " r'as the refuge of the
most powerful classin the community; the jur-enileconrt is the refuge
of the most helpless.
FUNDAMENTAL

PRINCIPLES.

The basic conceptionswhich distinguish juvenile courts frorn <lther
courts can be briefly summarized. Children are to be dealt with separately from adults. Their casesare to be heard at a different time
and, preferably, in a different place; they are to be detainedin separate buildings, and, if institutional guidanceis necessary,they are to
be committed to institritions for children. Through its probation officersthe court can keep in constanttouch with the children rvhohave
appearedbefore it. Taking children from their parentsis, wherrpossible, to be avoided; on the other hand, parental obligations are to be
enforced. The propedureof the court must be as informal as poso E s t e s r : . S t a t e ( 2 l { u m p b r e y s ( T e n n . ) , . 1 9 6 ; C o m m o n w e a l t hr . D u a n e , 1 t s i n n e y ( p a . )
98. note).
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sible. rts purpose is not to punish b't to save. rt is to deal with
children not as criminals bnt as personsin rvhoseguiclanceancl welfare the state is pecnliarly interestecr. save in thl cusesof adults,
its jurisclictionis equitable.not criminal, in nature.
CONSTITUTIONALITY

OF STATUTES.

The first point of attack upon ju'enile-cou$ statutes was that
children we'e being cleprivedof due processof law. The constitutionality of a carefuily ih'arvn statute is probably no longer open to
serious question in any juristliction, uu* thougrr the aft provides
-criminal
none of the safeguarclsdesignedto protect the accusedin a
'rhat
prosecution.
proceedingsin the juvenile courts are not criminal in nature is held by the o'er*'helming rveight of authority.?
fn one or two States this principle is stili not recognir"d,' bot
the rarity of such decisionssrrorvshow generally the poipo.. of the
juvenile court has been established. rf juveniie-.o.r"i 1,,*,
are not
of a criminnl nature it follorvs that they are not unconstitutional becauseof the informality of the procedure followed under them s or
becatrse
they deprive chilclrenof the right to trial by jury'o or the
zllill r:. Rrown (31 trtah,4?3;
88 pac.,609); In re Sharp (1b klaho, 120i 96 pac.,
563) ; Lindsay r. Lindsay (2bZ Iu., iJ28; 10O N. E., 892)
; Ex parte rth peen (b1 Cal.,
?80) ; Relnolds r'. Ilor-e (I1 Conn., 4T:) ; pugh r.. Bowden
1;+ ftu., 302; 4J So., 49g) ;
Jarrard \., State (116 Ind., 9g; 17 N. 8., 9l:,1) l{arlon,e ?..
;
Commonwealth (142 Ky.,
106; 1ij3 S. \\'., 1137); State r. Ragan (1?b La., 121; 51
So., 80) i Farnham ?.. pierce
(141 Uass., 203;.6 N. 8., 880) Roth i:. House
;
of Rcfuge (:t1 lld., S29) : House of Refuge
? | . R y a n ( 3 7 O h i o S t . , 1 9 7 ) - ; _S t a t e t . l ) u n n ( 5 1 O r e . , 8 0 4
; 99 pac., 278; 100 I,ac., 2ij8) ;
common*ealth o. Fisher (211r pa. st., 4g; 6? -q.il,,tgst
; uitwautee Industrial schoor o.
trIihvaukee County (.1O \is.,
Bt8) ; IIx parte I{ing (141 Ark., 213; 21T S. I\,., 4tib)
;
Childress r. State (13il Tenn., 121.; 179 S. W.. O+ei Stato r..
Burnctt (1?9 N. C., ZBb;
;
r02 s. E., 711) ; State r.' Brvant (94 Nebr., 751 ul
N, w., g04) ; In re Hosforal (107
|
Kan.,115;190
Pac., T6b); Dx parte Januszewski (196 F,ed.,12B): U. S. r. Briggs (2ti6
Ired.,434); Dx parte Chartrand (107 11ash., b60; 182 pac.,
61O. Sec B L. n. ,f. (U. S.)
564, note; 18 L. It. A. (N. S.) 886, note; and 4b L. R. A. (N.
S.) 908, note. In some of
these cases, the act declared that the proceedings were not
to be dcemed eriminal, but, as
the court said in lrarlowe
r.'. commons'ealth,
supra, " if flrey were in fact such, the
declaratio'
to thc contrary co'ld not haye ilre cffect of changing thcir nature.,,
some of
the early statutes contained provisions inconsistent with the
real aim of juvenilecourt
legislation.
In Robison
\\'alne Circuit Judges (1b1 l{ich., 815; 11b, N. W,, eSZ),
"*.
for example, the act duthorized
the court to impose a fine upo. alelinquent children, and
the act was propcrly held unconstitutional
becau.sc it provicled for a jury of 6 instead of
1:
There have be.o somc instanceii Nhcn a court, in rts
cagerncs.s to uphold juyenilecourt legislation, has gone too far.
In thc case of Leonard r. Licker (28 ohio cir.
ct.,
442), a boJ'had been committeal by the juyenire court
to thc state reformatory, in which
adult criminals were also confined, \rithout a triar br. jur]'.
He p€titioned foi a writ of
habeas corpus. but his application s'a-< denicd on the ground
that, arthough the reformarorJi n'as a prison for adults, it wrs onlr a place of rcformation
for chiidren.
8Ex parto Pfuitt (82
Tex. cr. Rcp., 894: 200 s. w., s92) ; state y. rincher (258
1\{o.,
1; 166 s. \\'., ]028).
In the lattcr case the act includeal in its scope cases
which the
State constitution
expresslS' stated \yere felonies or misdemcanors.
eIn re Fcrrier (t0B Ill.,30?);
$.itkin$on r,. Chitdren.scuardians (1b8 Ind., 1;62 N,8.,
481); Ex parte Ah peen, suprir; In re Sharp, supra; Ex parte
Januszewski, supra;
Ll. S. r. Briggs, sup|a.
10Commons'ealth f.
Irisher, supra; Lindsay f. Lindsaj,. supra; I,ugh r.. BoR-den,
rupra;
llarlowe r,'. Commonr.calth, supra ; Ex parte I(ing, supra
; Childress i.. Stut", supra ; In re
Sharp, supra; In re Brodie (gB Cal. App., Z51; 166 iac.,60b).

799950-22-.2
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right of appealI 11nor are the laws unconstitutional as imposing unequal penalties12or as depriving children of the equal protection of
the laws,13or as infringing their right not to be tried except rrpon
presentmentor indictment.'a
It is clear that to bind parents, or those personshaving legal custody of children, the statutesmust give them notice of the proceedings and the right to be heard.15 But, as Chief Justice Gibson
pointed out, the right of parental control is not inalienable''o Subject to the aboverestrictions,it is well settled that it is not a denial
of due processto deprive parents of the custody of their children
when the welfare of their children is at stake.l'
Closely associatedwith juvenile-court laws, although jurisdiction
is not always given to the juvenile court, are statutes making it a
misdemeanorto causeor to contribute to the delinquencyor dependency of a chilcl. Clarefullv clrawn laws of this kind have been uniformly upheld.'8
Juvenile-conrtacts have often been attackedon grounds related
to their draftsmanship rather than to their subjectmatter. \\rhether
or not an act embracesmore than one subject'e is a matter of interpreting provisionsof the State constitution which' however narrowly
lh"y *uy be construed,can not defeat skillfully framed juvenilecourt legislation. But when a State eonstitution prohibits the formation of n t.* court without a constitutional amendment,the efrectivenessof juvenile-court proceedingsin the State may largely de2o or liberpend upon whether the provision is construed strictly
166
1 1M a r l o w e r . C o m m o n w e a l t h , s u p r a ; C o m m o n w e a l t h t . Y u n g b l u t ( 1 5 9 K y , 8 7 ;
Piccolo (275 Itl., 453; 114 N. E.' 145) ; In re Sharp, supla'
S. W., 808) ; People
"*.
State r. Ptrillips (73
12I'eople c. Ill. state Reformatory (148 In.,413;36
N. 8.,76);
Minn.,?7;?5N.W.,1029);ExparteLiilalell('93CaI.,633;29Pac.,25.1);InreSharp,
supra.
io Commonwealth r-. Fisher, supra; Robison i.'. Wayne Circuit Judges, supra; Moore ?".
(19 Cal. App,, 600 i 727 Pac., 509) ; State r. Cagle (111 S. C', 548; 96 S' E"
Willtams
291).
11Chilalres
,. State, supra.
tsEx parte Becknell (119 Cal., 496i 51 Pac., 692); In re Sharp' supra'
16Ex parte CrouFe (4 Wharton
(Pa.), 9).
In re Sharp,
N.8.,151);
'7Egiffo-. BoaralofChiltlren'sGuardians (170 Ind.,238;84
(Cal' App')
supra; State r,. Burnett, supra; Mitl ,. Brown, s'upra; Ex parte Gutierrez
(188 Pac., 1O04).
1sCommonwealttr o. Yungblut, supra; People r. de Leon (35 Cal. App', 467; 170 Pac"
(146 La', 421i
173) ; People o. Catkins (291 I11., 31?; 126 N. 8., 200) ; State i.'. Clark
83So.,696). ButseePeople,'Bualtl(24Cal.App.,176;140Pac',774)'whereitwas
because it proYideal these cases were to be tried
held that the ast was unconstitutional
ln the court which trietl other mlsdemehnors under a different procedure.
rg In the foilowing cases it was heltl that the act was not defectiYe in this particular:
t. Fisher, supra; In re Illaginnls (162 Cal., 2OOi 127 Pac,' 723) ; Robison
commonwealth
x'. Wa.yne Circuit Jutlges, supra; In re Powell (6 Okl. Cr. Rep.' 495; 120 Pac., 1022) :
People 0.
state r. clark, supra. In the fouowtng cases the act was held unconstitutional:
! ' r i e c l e r i c h ( C o l o . ) ( 1 8 5 P a c . , 6 5 7 ) ; L y n n r , ' .B u t l o c k ( 1 8 9 K v . , € 0 4 ; 2 2 5 S . W " 7 3 3 ) .
2 o l { u n t o . w a y n o C i r c u i t J u d g e s ( 1 1 1 2N l i e h . , 9 3 ; 1 0 5 N . w ' , 5 3 1 ) .
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ally." lYhen the questionis whether a juvenile-court act is unconstitutional as local or special, courts are disposedto recognizethe
fact that diferent conditions in cities and rural communitiescall for
different treatment and tend to rely upon the general presumption
that the legislaturehas made a reasonableclassification.r, But rvhen
the provision of a state constitution that taxes are to be uniform is
involved it has beenheld that a disproportionateshare of the burden
can not be placed upon the cities, on the ground that the care of
delinquentand neglectedchildren is the concernof the State and not
of the municipality.,s
Decisions are comparatively ferv regarding the constitutionality
of those provisions of the acts which deal rvith the relation between
the juvenile court and the probation officers. Not only liave provisions gir-ing juvenile courts power to appoint probation officersbeen
helcl c<institutional,2a
but it has beenheid that an act giving a board
of county commissionersthe power of appointment is unconstitutional, becauseit interferes with judicial functions.,'
A most important recent decision in wliic'h the constitutionality
of a juvenile-court law is consideredis the New Jersey caseof KozIer
o. N. Y. TelephoneCo.,2uin rvhich was upheld the constitutionality
of an act proliding that the con.r'ictionof juvenile delinquentsshould
not be admissiblein other proceedings,except during probation or
during trvo vears after discharge. Justice Srvavze,rvho deliveredthe
opinion of the court, said:
.

Clearly the legislature, in creating a new tribunat like the court for the trial
of juvenile offenders, may prescribe what record it shall keep, or whether it
shall keep any record at all. * * * \Ve see no reason n'hy the legislature
mal not enact that it is against public policy to holcl o\-er r young person in
terrorem, perhaps for life, a conviction for some youthful transgression.

No doubt exists as to the constitutional porver of a legislature to
exclude certain kinds of proof in the determination of an issue of
fact, when there is a reasonablejustification for the exclusion-as
when it makes communicationsbet.ireendoctors and patients privi31State r. Bryant, supra; Marlowe r. Cornmonwea.tth, supra; Lindsay r:. Lindsa.v,
supra;
Board of County Commissioners i;. Savage (68 FIa., BBT; ijS So., SllJ).
See llill l.
Brown, supra (powerto create anew coutt).
In tho followingcases it was held that the
proper court was giyen jurisdiction
over children's cases: State /., Isenhuth
(3i1 S, D.,
218; 148 N. W., 9) ; Ex parte Grimes (Tex. Civ. App.) (216 S. 1y., :i1) ; In re Gassa$,ay
(70 Kan., 695; 79 Pac., 113).
u In re Sing (13 Cal. App., 736; 110 Pac., 698); Ex parte Lorring (178
Mo., t94;77
S. W., 508) ; Mill r. Brown, supra.
But see Lynn e. Bullock, zupra,
sCampbell County r. City of N€wport (174 Ky., ?12; 193
S. W., 1).
aNicholl r. Koster (157 Cal.,416; 108 Pac., 302)
; State u. Monongalia County Ct. (92
W. \ra,,564;96 S. D.,966). See People r. C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. (273 I|.,110, 112; N. D.,
278), where it reas held that tlle salaries of juvenile probation omcers could not be provided for by a tax levied to pay the salarics of county ofrcers.
2 6W i t t e r
Cook County Commissioners (256 Ill., 616; 100 N. ll., 148).
" -..) ,
r 1N. J. L
108 At]., 375.
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leged. Moreover, a statute such as the New Jersey one is in the
nature of a statute of iimitations, prohibiting, after a certain period,
proof of a judgment instead of proof of a debt. But even apart
{rom this feature, a State has the right to grant amnesty to those
who offend against its lar.r's,and to determine what the conditions
and privileges of such an amnestvare to be.
ORGANIZATION OF THE COURT.
THE COURT GIVEN JURISDICTION.
In about a dozen States special juvenile courts are created for the
larger cities ol counties.2? There nre also, in response to a movement
rvhich is slowly but steadily gaining, a fen' courts of domestic relations in which the problems of children are considered in conjunction
with the problems of the family. Often, n'here there is not enough
lrork to justify the formation of a separate court, the juvenile judge
can satisfactorily hear children's casesas part of another court.
fn most of the States jurisdiction over children's cases has been
vested in courts already existing. Such courts, .when hearing children's cases,are generally called juvenile courts or children's courts.28
fn territories not thickly populated the county or district courts are
given jurisdiction.
In more crorvded areas jurisdiction is generally
given to courts which carry on certain branehes of the general judicial rvork only, and so, to some extent, are already specialized.
In 10 or 12 States juvenile-court casesare heard bv police judges or
justices of the peace. Efiective rvork can rarely be clone under such
circumstances. The training of police judges and magistrates does
not. as a rule, equip them to cleal ri'ith children's cases, and, in any
er.ent, juvenile-court n'ork should be carried on by a court of record.
Provisions such as these are a suryival of tlie iclea that children,s
casescan be treated merely as breaches of peace.
A few States disregard the purpose of the juvenile-court movement
so far as to give jurisdiction over children's casesto criminal courts.
IJnder many laws a single judge is designated to hear children's
cas€s. Other statutes provide for the selection, by the judges to
lhom jurisdiction is given, of one of their number to hear all juvenile cases. Under these laws there is, in efrect, a separate court.
\\'herever several judges are directed or permitted to choose one
of their number to hear children's cases it is highly important that
5For a summa|y of the recent statutes dealing wiilr juvenile
courts see,,A Summary
of Juvenile-court
r,egisl:rtion in the Lhited states," Children's Bureau, pubtication No. 20,
\\'ashington, 1020.
28But it has been held that, if jurisdiction
o\.cr juvenile cascs is gir'en by statute to
county courts, it is error in an appeal to say the appeal is from a juvenile court.
In re
Johnson (Wis.) (181 N. W., 741).
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he be allowed to sit for a long period of time. fn someStatesa rotating system,whereby one judge after another hears juvenile cases,is
still in efiect. Such a systemcloesnot permit the specializationwhicli
is necessaryto the best juvenile work. The objection to this method
of assignmentis met in certain Statesby making the period of service
of eachjudge one or two years.
TIIE JUDGE.
TIie qualificationsof tlie judge who hears juvenile caseshave more
to do witli the successor failure of the 'work than any other single
element. ft is clesirablethat lie be a 1r,1ry€r.rvith a larvyer'srealization of the rights of the individual l he should be in deep sympathy
with the principles underlying juvenile-court laws, should have the
abilitv to put himself in the child's place.and, most important of all,
his personality should be such as to rvin the confidenceof the chilcl.
Where the judge hearing juvenile caseshas other duties it is important that he be allowed suflicienttime {rom his other work to keep in
touch lvith the administratir-eside of the juvenile work and rvith the
work of the probation officers. Irnless the statute pror.idestliat the
judge is to hear juvenile casesonly, how much time the desiprnated
is a matter for the court'sorvn decision.
iudge is to give to suchcrrses
The methoclsof selectionanrl the preseribedqualificationsof those
judges who are to sit in the jur.enile court vary greatly. In some
States the juvenile-court judges are appointed by the governorl in
others by the mayor or city councilI in some States they are elected
by popular vote. In certain Statesan;. resiclentis eligible; in others
the candidatemust O. n luwyer, and certain statutesprescribequalificationswhich look to the fitnessof the judge for the delicatework he
rvill have to perform.
A fen' States malre 1-rror-ision
for the appointment by the judge of
referees. Theserefereeshenr casessent to them bv the judge anrl
mal<edispositionof tliem subjectto the court's approval. Referees
. are particularly useful in the cottrt's 1r'ork rvith girls. a1rl a ferv
statutesspecificallypro'r'idefor the appointmentof a womln to hear
girls'cases.
,THE PROBATIONOFFICERS.
Probation is a judicial guardianship.an intimate. personalrelation which dealsl'ith all the factors of a chilcl'slife. This rvork is so
important that it has been {ouncl necessaryto }rave special officers
giving their rvholetime to it.
In the great majority of jurisdictions probation officersare appointed by the court. Even though the statute makes no provision
for a merit systemthe appointing agencycan, and often does,formu-
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late rules as to eligibility. fn several States the appointment must be
approved bv some State board or committee.'o
The advisability of having women probation o{Iicersto handle girls'
cases particularly is clearlv recognized, ancl in most courts \yomen
have been appointed. Were it not for a d.ecisionthat. under a State
constitution which provided that only electors r,r'ereeligible for office,
a woman was ineligible to serve as probation officer,'o the right of the
court in any State to have women assistants rvoulcl seem to be beyond
question. At common law a woman could be appointed keeper of
a prison,31 or governess of a workhouse.s' Under moclern constitutions the right of women to be clerks of court has been sustained,33
and it has been expressly hetd by West Virginia that women can be
probation o{ficers.'a fn States rvhere the right to hold office is given
to all electors the nineteenth amendment has made the question an
acaclemic one. In States rvhich do not have such a provision it is
to be hoped that, if the question arises, the \\rest \rirginia decision
rvill be followed.

JURISDICTIONOYER MINORS.
EXCLUSIVE AND CONCURRENTJURISDICTION.
fn almost ever)r State the juvenile court is faced rvith problems
concerning its relation n'ith other courts in the judicial system, both
criminal and civil. A carefully drawn statute can clo mnch to obviate
these difficulties, but a great deal depends upon whether the courts of
last resort really understand the purpose of the juvenile larvs.
Some statutes provide in unmistakably clear language that the
juvenile court shall have exclusive jurisdiction over all offenses committed by children uncler a certain age. tTnder such a statute even
failure of the child to raise the question of age during his trial in
the criminal court is not enough to sustain a conviction.ss But one
court refused to grant a rvrit of habeascorpus'where the statute providecl a case shoulcl be certified to the juvenile court upon proof that
the accusedwas under 18, and a justice of the peace re{nseclto hear
testimonv upon the question of age.36
eln the case of Buffington r'. State (52 Okl.,105;15:
Pac.,8il3), it was held that
mandamus lay to compel a board of countl' commissioners to pass upon the eligibility of a
probation oficer appointed by the crurt, and that the only question the board could decide
was lvhether the appointee was a discreet person and of good character.
3 0 R e e d r , ' .I l a m m o n d ( 1 8 C a l . A p p . , . { r 1 2 ; 1 1 3 P a c . , i l 4 8 r .
8 1R e x ? ' . L a d y B r s u g h t o n ( 3 K e b . , 3 2 ) .
P-{non. (3 Salk,2).
3 3W a r w i c k 1 . S t a t e 2 5 O h i o S t . , 2 1 ) ; G i l l i l a n t t r ' . \ \ r b i t t l e ( 3 3 O k l . , ? 0 8 ; 1 2 7 P a c . , 6 9 8 ) .
See notes on the eligibility of women for public office in 2.tr Tlarv. L. Rey. 139, and 33
Ifarv. L. Rev. 295.
il State o. llonongalia
Count5' Court, supra.
35l{attingly
( 171 Ky., 222 ; 188 S. W., .370) ; State t". Grlffin
r'. Commonwealth
(7 Tenn. Civ. App., llio).
sIn re Northon (35 Cal. App., 369; 169 Pac., 1051).
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Sometimesthe statute provides that when children under a certain age comebefore a criminal court the proceedingsare to be suspendeduntil the juvenile court decideswhether or not the caseis one
in which it should take jurisdiction. under such statutesit .foilows
that children can be tried in the criminal court .whenthe juvenile
judge declinesto hear the case.3z
rn someStatesthe statute provides that in a criminal prosecution
the accusedmay file an affidavit that he is under a certain age, and
the proceedingsmust then be suspendeduntil the questionof age has
been determined. tlnder such acts decisions have been rendered
that a failure to bring up the questionof age in the criminal proceedingsvalidates a conviction.s8 This has been held even where
the statute expresslyprovided that no children under the age limit
could be prosecutedfor crime until the matter had been submitted to
the juvenile court.se These casesconsider the juvenile-court laws
as though they were designedonly to give the accusedthe advantage
of another technicality I the interest of the State, in not having children tried as criminals, is entirely disregarded.
A Texas court has held that a conviction by a criminal court is
to be sustainedif the boy was over the age limit at the time he was
tried, even though he was under it when he committed the offense.ao
And the same court has gone a step further. A boy was indicted
and convictedbefore he was 17; this conviction was reversedbecause
the juvenile court was held to have had jurisdiction. The criminal
court waited until the boy passedthe age limit and then tried him
again-and this time the conviction was sustained.a'
fn refr.eshing contrast to such decisionsis a Tennesseecase in
which a boy, when convictedin criminal proceedings.was under the
age limit but had passerlit by the time the conviciion came up {or
reyiew. The court held that the juvenile court, in the eyes of the
law, hacl vicarious jurisdiction over the boy while he was being
erroneouslytried as a criminal, and in the samejudgment in which
the conviction was reversedthe boy was given to the custody of the
juvenile court.a2
The criminal court is not the only court with whose jurisdiction
that of the juvenile court conflicts. ft has beenheld that the institution of divorce proceedingsdoesnot oust the juvenile court of jurisdiction over a child whose custody the litigants in the divorce suit
rPeople t,. Wolff (C41.) (190 Pac., 22; 192 Pac., 33).
s8Slade o*.State (85 Ter. Cr. Rep., 3tl8; 212 S. W,, 661)
; people r. Ornam,
211; 149 Pac., 165).
s People r, Oxnam' supra.
4 Strac''ner o, State (86 Tex. Cr. Rep., 89; 215 S.
W., 30b).
41l{claren
t'. State (85 Tex. Cr- Rep., 31 ; 209 S. W., 669).
eS&ms ?r. State (133 TenD., 188i 18O S. W., 1?3).

(120 Cat.,
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are disputing,osand that the juvenile court can take jurisdiction over
a child even though divorce proceedingshar-e already been instituted.aa As the California court said, ('The mere fact that a litigation ispending betweenthe parents.and that an order regardingthe
custody of the children has been macletherein, cloesnot take trvay
the pou'er of the State, nor prer-entthe exerciseof that power under
the juvenile-court larv." Cases.such as these,horrer-er,point to the
desirability of having all rnrtters affecting the fumill- heard in a
single court.
A juvenile court rvhichhas taken jurisdiction o\-era child can not
be deprived of jurisdiction by another jur-enile court, elen though
the latter has all tlie parties concernedbefore it.a5 It has been held
that when a juvenile court has committed a child to an institrrtion,
a writ of prohibition lies to prevent another court of no greater
powers from considering a petition of the parent to have the child
restored.n6But a juvenile-court law doesnot of itself deprive courfs
of equity of jurisdiction over & casein which livrl claimantsare contesting the custodyof a child, r'hen the juvenile court hes taken no
action in the matter.al
AS TO AGE.
JURISDICTION
In approximately one-third of the Stat,esthe jurisdiction of the
juvenile court extends to children under 16 years of agel in onethircl, to children under 17; and in the remainingthird, to chiidren
under 18 and above. The tendencyof the more recent statutesis to
make the age limit, higher. In California the court has exclusive
jurisdiction to 18 and concurrentjurisdiction to 21. In most States
the age limit is the samefor liovs and girls, but in a few a clistinction
is made.
Decisionsthat the ju'r-enilecorlrt lras not jurisdiction over children
brought into the criminal conrt after tliev have reachedthe age limit,
altliough the offenservas committed Lrefore,a8
point to the neetl of
expresslyprovicling in the statutestliat tlie juvenile court is to have
exclusivejurisclictionover all casesinvolving offensescommittedby
children when under a certain age, as r,vellrs exchrsivejurisdiction
over the personsof all children under that age.
a sB r a n a
Brana (139 La., 306; 71 So., 519) ; Chitdren's Home ?-.F,etter (90 Ohio St.,
1 1 0 ; 1 0 6 N" .. 8 . . 7 6 1 ) .
a aD u p e s o . S u p e r i o r C o u r t ( 1 7 6 C a l . , 4 4 0 ; 1 6 8 I ' a c . , 8 8 8 )
; S p a a l et r . S t a t e ( 4 4 I n d . A p p , ,
529; 89 N. 8., 604); In re Ilosford, supra; State f. llccloskey (136 La., ?89; 6? So.,
813), Contra, Cleyeland Orphan Protestant Asylum r:. Soule (b Ohio {pp., 6T). See notc
appended to In re Hosford, supra (11 A. L. R., l4T), on ille conflict of jurisaliction unaler
Juvenile-court legislation.
a6Dx parte Bo\yels (78 Ore.,390; 153 Pac.,412).
16Children's Ilome r. Ketley (32 S. D., 526; 1!13 N.
W., 9f3).
4?llcDaniel o. Youngblood (Ala.) (7? So., 6?4).
€ See notes r10 and 41, supra.
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An interesting question alises when a girl under the age limit is
married. The statutesgenerallv apply in terms to minor children,
and there are often other statutesin the jurisdiction providing that
femalesmarried to personsof full age shall be taken to be of full
age. Despite such a provision it has beenheld that a ju'r'enilecourt
has jurisdiction over a girl who was married rvhen under age, when
her marriage was afterwards annulledr'nand the commitment of a
married 'womanwho was unclerthe age limit has beenupheld.5o On
the other hnncl.it has beenheld that a female minor, if manied, can
not be a delinquent child.s' fn many casesa married girl who is
under the age limit is as mnch in need of the care of the juvenile
court as an unmanied one.and, as n matter of practice,is dealt with
as a juvenile in manv jurisdictions.
Juvenile-court laws in a number of States provide that once jurisdiction is obtained it ma;' continue after the age limit has been
reached. Under such statutesno extensionof the orisinal order of
commitment,n'hen the chilcl reachesthe age limit, is necessary.sz
These statutes generally provide that jurisrliction. once obtained,
may continue until 21, ancl it has been held that such a provision is
to be taken literally and cloesnot necessitatethe releaseof a girl delinquent when she reachesthe age o{ majority.s3 Iowa has gone
further, holding that juriscliction doesnot terminate elrenthough the
girl has reachedthe ageof majoritv antl has marrierl.sn
JURISDICTION
AS TO CLASSES
OF CASES.
Before the enactmentof jurenile-courtlegislation.the courts clealt
only with dependentchilclren,with children who were charged with
specific ofrenses.ancl with children whose custody rival claimants
sought. The casesover rvhich jur.enile eourts have custoclyare far
more inclusive.
Children's casescoming before the jnvenile courts are, broadly
speaking, of two kinds-those in lvhich children are charged with
being delinquent and those in lvhich thev are charged with being
neglectedor dependent. Children chargedwith being delinquent are
supposedto come before the eourt becansethey have, in some way.
actively offended: children charged witli being neglectedor dependentcome before the conrt beeausetheir rvelfareis jeopardized
by improper surrounclings.
€ In re Lundy (82 \ya-sh.. 1.18: 1-13 I'ac., 885).
50Stoker r'. Gowans (.1i l]tah, i.-r6 : 1-17 1)4c., 91 I ).
6 1S t a t e , . G a t e s ( O r e g . ) ( 1 9 3 P a c . , 1 9 7 )
; State r. Eiserr (ii3 Oreg., 29?; 99 Pec., 282).
62Commonwealth r'. llurray
(26 PN. Dist.,.189).
bsln re Gilder (98 Wash., 571 i 187 Pac., 1093).
54l\IcPherson t'. Day (162 lon'a, 251 ; 14i1 N, $., 4).
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IJnder somestatutesa juvenile court must relinquish jurisdiction in
casesof seriousoffensescommittedby children, and have the chiidren
tried in the criminal court. In other Statesrelinquishmentof jurisdiction in such casesis left to the judge's discretion. In a few States
the juvenile-court judge can relinquish jurisdiction to tlie criminal
court, even in other cases,if reformation seemsimpossible.
Casesof delinquencyinclude those casesin rvhich the child breaks
somelaw. \\rhen the caseis to be heard by the juvenile court it is provided usually that, rvhateverthe offense,the finding of the couft can
only be that the ofrenderis a delinquentchild. Within this term the
statute generallv includes certain acts which are not punishable in
aclults,and which may not have been misdemeanorsif committed bX'
minors before the juvenile-court law n-aspassecl. -(omestatutesinclude within the term of juvenile delinquencyany act or deportment
which may endangerthe child's health or welfare.
Confusion often arises in the application of the terms " jnvenile
delinquencyt' and ((ju'r'enile dependency,"and some States classify
a condition as delinquencywhich other States consider dependencv.
Juvenile-court statutesgenerally define dependencyand neglect in
the broadestof terms, so as to include all children who are destitute
or homelessor abandoned,or in surroundings dangerousto morals,
health, or general welfare.
Jurisdiction oler neglectedchildren, as has been seen.was exercised by courts of chancery; jurisdiction over dependent children
can be traced to the common-lawrule which made it an ofrenseto be
a vagrant u5and to the old English statutes which gave to magistrates and justices of the peacethe power to commit to institutions
persons'whowere a charge upon or a danger to the comnrunity. But
in indictments for vagrancy and in commitmentsof paupers the law
operated onlv to protect the public, whereas jurisdiction oyer dependentchildren is gir.enprimarily on behalf of the children afrected.
Statutes such as these intrust to the juvenile courts large powers,
powers comparedto which, as Dean Pound has said, tt the powers of
the court of Star Chamber were a bagatelle." But juvenile-court
judges in generalhave recognizedthat there must be definite limitations to their interference with family life; it is necessarythat the
jurisdiction given the courts be broad, but it is equally clear that
there be recognizedcertain rules as to the way in which this jurisdiction should be exercised. In the words of the fllinois court, a
juvenile-court law ((should not be held to extendto caseswhere there
is merely a difrerenceof opinion as to the best courseto pursue in
rearing a child." uu Nor, as was said by a California cour0 of aps6Recina ?'. Branworth (6 \Iod., 2-10).
ro Lintlsay ? . Lindsal, supra.
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peals, does the jur.enile-court law contemplate tire taking of children
from their parents " merely because, in the estimation of probtltion
offlcers and courts, the children can be better provided for and more
wiselv trainecl as l'ards of the State.t"'
Broadly consideretl, juriscliction taken by juvenile coutts over
neglected and dependent chilclren in practice is being confinecl to
three types of cases-those x'hich czrll for the assistance of courts in
enforcing parenfal responsibility, those in which the chilclren are
public burdens, and those in 'which the unfitness of the children's
surroundings makes it reasonablv certain tliat if they zrre not remor-ed they will become delinquent. It is only the third t1'pe of case
rvhich represents a departure from common-larv tloctrines. The first
two types are merely extensions of old lules I but the common larv
clicl not concern itself with tenilencies. This ne$' po\\er which
modern legislation has given to juvenile courts must be exercised
with the utmost caution. No parent shoukl ever be deprived bv the
courts of the custody of his children merely because of his poverty.
There is zr social interest in the preservation of family ties as n'ell as
in the physical welfare of children.
Some States give jurisdiction to the juvenile court in casesunder an
aicl-to-mothers'law. The rvisdom of such a provision depends upon
local conditions. As a general principle those in closest touch rvith
juvenile-court n'ork agree that the court should not be burdened
with purely administrative functions.
A few States give the court iuriscliction over feeble-minclecl children and over casesof adoption. Such statutes evidence a grorving
tendency to broaclen the court's jurisdiction so as to include all children in need of protection.

JURISDICTION OVER ADULTS.
Acts or omissions of aclults in regard to children come under legal
cogniza;,rcein three classesof cases-first, those in lr-hich an adult is
accused of a crime against n minor I seconcl,those in rrhich the adult
has failed to fulfill a duty torvarcl a minor; and third, those in which
the adult is accused of causing, or tending to cause. juvenile delincluency or dependency.
A ferv statutes give juvenile courts 'iurisdiction over such ofrenses
of arlults as raDe. statutorv rape. and unnatural crimes committeil
6?I'eople r. Gutierrez (Cal. App.) (190 Pac.,200).
See also \Iill l. Brown, supra; In
re llead (lVasli.) (194 Pac., 807) ; In re Skorvron (S. D.) (172 N. W., 806); Orr r'. State
(Ind. App.) (123 N. ll., 470).
It has been hcld that the mere fact a chlld iF illegitimate
to an institution.
State tt. JuYenile Court
is not sumcient to sustain a commitment
(1?9 i-. W., 1006).
(Minnesota. Ramsey CouDty Court)
Contra, In re S. (15 Ont.
A statuto should not b€ so framed as to dopriYe a iuYenile court of
Ii'eekly Notes,346).
In
the opportunit}' to exercise its discrction as to flnding a chilal euilty of delinquency.
'\Yis.,
3it; 163 N. W., 18!1) it was held that, under
the case of State ?'. Irreudenl-rerg(166
the Wisconsin statute, the juvenile court had r1o discretion as to linding guilty a git'l s'ho
circumschool, hos'cver strong mighl be the palliating
had not attended continuation
stances,
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upon rninors. \rlrhere the statute is ambiguous courts take that construction rvhich gives exclusive jurisdiction to the criminal court.Bs
\\rhere the ofiense is of a more minor nature. however, tlie juvenile
court often has juriscliction uncler the provision of the statute relating to adults who contribute to jur-enile delinquency or dependencv.
fn about 10 $1l1.. the jlr-enile court is given jurisdiction o.r.er
cases of clesertion and nonsupport. As neglect of parental cluties
and juvenile delinquency are often but two aspects<if the same problem, the juvenile court rvould seem better adapted to handle these
casesthan courts of equity or lan. In exercising this jurisdiction,
irower-er. care must be ttrken not to irnpose untlue hardships upon
parents I a ftrther owes the tluty of support onlv where the family is
domiciled.se Rut the duty exists. and n breach of it is punishable,
whether or not its fulfillment is formally demanded.oo fn a number
of States the obligation of support is extended to the father of illegitimate children.Gl
Or.er 40 States have enacted legisiation making adults criminally
liable for causing or tending to cause juvenile delinquency or dependency. Jurisdiction or-er these casesusually is given to the jur.enile court. Such jurisdiction shoulcl be exclusive. The objection
to bringing children before courts other than the juvenile court includes these cases as rvell as cas€s in which onl5' children are involyed; moreo\-er, cases of contributing to delinquencv usually
involve problems which will sooner or later come before the juvenile
court in any event.
Often the statute groups former sporadic efrorts of the legislature
to prevent jur-enile wayrvardness by punishing certain specific acts
on the part of atlults. such as enticing minors into saloons or houses
of prostitution and violating child-labor larvsI but in general the
enumeration of specific acts in the statute is illustratir.e rather than
definitir-e.6' Clearly this juristliction, whether given to criminal or
to jur.enile courts, is criminal in nature.63
The ofrense of causing juvenile delinquency is not groundecl upon
the breach of an obligation arising out of statns. but can arise rvheneler tn aclult knon'inglv acts in a manner contrarv to n cltildts 'r,selfare. Nevertheiess tlie fllinois court has held that uncler a statute
68Coliast. People (60 Colo.. 230; 1;it I'1c., :.::+r: ln lt' Songer (G; Colo., 160;17i
I'ac., 141) ; Pcople r. Camp (Cal.) (18:] Pac., 81:r).
5 0S t a t e 2 ' . S m i t h ( 1 4 5 I ^ 1 . , 0 1 3 ; 8 3 S o . , 1 8 9 ) .
€ oS t r t c r ' . ( ' l a l k . s u p l n .
61But in thc case of lloss r'. U. S. (29 .\pp. D. C., 18t), the court held that the father
of irn iU€gitimate child corrld not bc p|osccutod for failurc to support the child, althouqh
the statute, in t{]rms, apparentlJ' coyered the casr'. See " IUegitimacy as a Child-\\'euare
Problem, Part I," Childrcn s l3ureau, Publication No. 66, IYashington, 1C20.
62But sce Longsine i. State (Ncbr.) (181 fi. \Y., 17i).
0rllayhe'tv r. Statc (Ind.) (12.q N. E., 599); Pease i:. State (Ind. App.) (121) N. E..
337) ; People u, Budd, supra; Longsine {r. State, supra.
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which expressly inclutles any person lvho contributes to juvenile delinquencS'. onlv those l'ho stanrl in loco parentis to the child can be
prosecutecl.Ga Fortunately tliese r,lecisions clo not seern to have influencecl tlie construction of strtutes of other jurisdictions.
One of the most importnnt qrrestionsin this clrrssof casesis rvhether
r-irnot it is essentialto the juriscliction of the court to ailege and prove
that the offen-"ervith rvliich tlie adult is cliargetl actually resulted iu
delinquencv. As the purpose of tliese statutes is to prevent tleliniillency as much as to punish tliose n'ho cause it the ansrvcr to the
tluestion shoulcl be clear. But the authorities are clividetl.6; The
rnore recent statutes endeavor to obviate the difEculty by providing
that tencling to canse delinquency is ln offense in itself. Of course,
the acts complainecl of must have had some effect upon tlie child if
tiie con'r-iction is to be sustainecl.6o Rut it is enough if the acts caused
the continuation of delinquency.6'
A recent clecisionis to tlie efiect that in order that the defendant
rnal' ttknorvinglr"t encouragea girl to clelinquencvhe must have been
a\yare of her age.ut It would seem. hon'ever, on principle, and on
rnalogy to casesof statutory rape ancl abduction, that to come rvithin
1he,ctrrtuteit is only necessarythat the defenclant intencleclto do the
rrcts of n'iiich he is accused. Thnt punishment is rvithheld in cases
or-er the age limit is due to the discretion of the legislature, not to the
ebsenCeof the elementsof the ofrense.

PROCEDURE.
The juriscliction exelcised bv juvenile courts is in general an applicrtion of eommon-larr principles. but the way in rvhich the jurisdiction is exercised is nerv. The methocls of the court in tlealing with
c'hilclren who come before it are for tlie most part unknol'n to
crirnmon-law or to chancerv procedure.oe
fn most States jurisdiction in jnrenile court proceedingsis obtained
bv means of a petition filecl bv an1' reputable person upon information
rtrd belief. ancl t summons or rvan'rnt sen-ecluDon the child and his
plirent or guardian.
o aP e o D l e ? ' . ] I e h i l l o
( 1 6 . ' i I 1 1 . , 1 7 6 ; 1 0 6 N . E . , 6 : l ) ; P c o p l e r ' . L e o l l 6 G I l l . ' 1 ' 1 8! 1 0 7
N. ri.. 11?).
c 5T h a t a c t u a l d e l i n q u ( ' n c J ' o f c l l i l c l n c c d n o t l r c c h l r g e r l : S t a t c r ' . I ) t t r l y t 2 i I d a h o . 7 8 7 ;
l:jl I':lc., 1129) ; Poople r. de Loon, supra; Stato r'. f)unn. suprr; R('x i. Ducker (1G Ont.
\\'eekly \otes,21:).
Contra. Strte ?. \\'illirms (7jl \\'ash..078; l:i?'Pac.,415); PeoDlet,
ItYfn
lIason (181 Ill. -\pp.,718); P€oplf t'. I'ierro (17 Cal. App., 7{1; 111 lac.,6S9).
irnrleL an unfortunatell'rtord.d
stnlute it is rlot noccssar]'to prove that the child wrs
dclinqricnt before the rcts s'ith *'hich the accu!:edis charged. State r'. -\dams (95 \\'ash.,
1 8 9 : 1 6 1 1P n c . . . { 0 . 3 ) .
tc Peoplo ?'. Ilall (1Sjl \. Y., {6) : Ilfr r'. Dayis ({O Ont. 1,.. 3i1).
6 ?P e o p l e r ' . \ \ ' i l h i t e ( C a l . A p p i ) ( 1 0 3 P n c . , . 1 5 1 ) .
6 sG o t t l i e l ) L . C o m m o n $ c a l t h ( \ - a . ) ( 1 0 1 S . t t . , 8 7 f ) .
6'I'eople r:. Piccolo, suyrra; Ogrlen r. State (162 Wis., 500; 15(l \. \\:.. 4?6) ; State
"-.
B o c k m a n ( 1 1 1 9T e n n . . . 1 2 9 ; 1 0 1 S . W . , 7 4 1 ) ; S t a t e f . E l o f m a n ( 1 2 O h i o - \ p p . . 3 4 1 ) .
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The filing of the petition'o and the service of the summons upon
the person having custodv of the child 71have both been held essential
to juriscliction. Nor. it has been held. can lack of summons upon the
parent be rvaived by appenranceof the child at the hearing.?,
As the procedure in children's casesin the great majority of States
is not criminal in nature tlie petition neecl not har.e the particularity
of an inclictment.?3 .\ rlifrerent mle. of course, prevails in those
jurisdictions rrhere children are still regarclecl as criminals.?a In
jurisclictions nhere it is providecl that, r,vhena child is brought into
a criminal court ancl upon proof of his age the case is to be transfenecl to a juvenile court. the proceedings in the latter court can not
be hearcl uncler the inclictment.?5
'\lmost rvithout exception the stntutes provicle for notice to the
parents of the proceedings. '[\r]ren snch notice is not given, and the
pnrent cloes not appear at the hearing, it is sometimes held that the
provision as to notice is manclatorv and that the proceedings are
r-oid.?n On the other hrnd some courts take the view that s'hile a
parent l'ho tlicl not har-e notice is not bouncl bv a decree depriving
him of custoclv, that part o{ the clecreelvhich declares the child delinquent or clependent is valicl.?? Appearance of the parent at the
hearing or waiver of notice will give the court jurisdiction even
though notice rr as not gi.r-en.?8But it has been held that a waiver of
notice mav be revoked. eyen after the proceedings.'n
\Vhether or not notice to those havins custoclv of the children is
helcl essential to jurisrliction over the chTldren. clurts agree that the
parents can ahvavs hnr-e their day in court to deter.mine if they liar-e
been improperlv deltrir-ed of custocly.8o This riglit is not confined
to parents. but belongs to nnyone entitled to custody.8l
7o\\'eber r. f)oust (81 \\'ash..66S: 143 Pac., 148); Culllns f. \\'illiams (156 Ky., 5?;
1G0S. \\.,73:]).
71Iiarrib r. Bailey (flich.)
i 13O \. \\-., .386) ; \Ycber r.. I)oust, slrpra.
-'I(arrib
i'. Railcl', supra.
?3F)x parte Gutierlez, supra.
?aGnerrcro r'. State (E7 Tex. Cr. Rop..260;2:o
S. \\'.. l0|lir; Stat(,r.,\slrer (St. Louis
Couft of Appeals) (216 S. \Y., 1013).
7 5C o m m o n s ' c a l t h r ' . F r a n k s ( 1 6 + I i f ' , , 2 3 9 ; 1 7 i S . \ \ ' . , 3 { 9 )
; Itx Darte Ramseur (81
' I ' e x .C r . R e p . . 4 1 3 ; 1 9 5
S. \'t'..804).
76\\'eber r. Doust, supra: Ex partc llallory
(122 Ya., 298; 9-1 S. n., ?82); Ex parte
(;]2 Uont., biO i
Cain (86 Tex. Cr. Rcp., 509 ; ?17 S. \\'.. 3EG) : Itx ptrtc Satterttiwrite
160 Pac., 346).
? 7P e o p i e r ' . N . I . N u r s e r J - l n d C h i l d ' s I l o s p i t a l ( : : 1 0 N . Y . , 1 1 9 ; j 2 0 N . E . , 3 { 1 )
;
(Utah)
(185 Pac., 716) ; Ilcnn ?'. C'hildren's A.gency (123 C. C. A.,
,Tensen r. Ilinckley
21G; fo1 lr'cd., 70G) ; Bl'ier r.. Crouse (13 Ohio App., 09).
?5Jn |e Turncr (91 Iian., 11i: 1.15Pac., S71). Sce.fuvenile
Court r.. State (139 Tenn.,
549: 201 S, \1'., 771); Dx parte Sattorthwaite, supra; Jensen t'. Elinckley, supra; King tl
(
1
7
7
Sears
Io\Ya, 163: 158 N. \\'., 513).
D Karrib 1.. ]lai I.')-, sIf rr.
6 0P c o p l e r . N . Y . \ u r s c r y a n d C h i l d ' s E l o s p i t a l , , s u p m ; R l e i c r r - .
Crouse, supra; Ex
palte Becknell, supra : In re Sharp, supra; ,fensen .f. Ilinckley, supra; Smith ?.. Rei{l
(7 Sask. L. Rep., 143).
8 1I n r e P i l k i n g t o u ( 1 i B r i t i s h c o l u m b i n l t e p . . 4 5 6 ) .
't'he moilrer
of an illcsitimate
child is entitled to notice,
ID re Rcmski (160 N. Y. S.. T1j).
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'lvhen

chilclren a.e brought into the custody of the juvenile court
ulder a large majority of the statutes thev are segregatedfrom
adult offenders'vhile in detention or are alloweclto remain at home.
Before the casesare hearclthe statutesin the main provide that a
preliminary investigation is to be mnde by the p.obotion officer..
This investigation should cover not only the particular subject matter of tire proceerlingbut the n'holebackgroundof the case-the familv
historv. the condition of the child's home, his personal history, iri
cluding his habits and general conduct, his school rristory, und hi,
working historv if he has been emplovecl.82A ferv states pror-ide
also for a mental and physical examination.
rt has been fo'nd necessaryin the hearing of children's casesto
do an'av n''ith teclinicalities of procedule. Generally the statutes
provide that the hearingsale to be infolmal in nature anclconclucted
under such rules as the court may prescribe. \\'hire the nature of
the proceedingsis entirely unadapted to trizrl by jury, the statutes
of a number of states pro'ide thrt the child o' pu"url mav demanil
a jury trial. fn many States the public ma5,be^exclucletlfrom the
court room. and in someStatesthe statute requires tliat the hearing
be in private. The judge generally has the po\rer to hear the testimonv of chilclren 'without putting them under oath. rn this. as in
other clistincti'r'efeatures of the proceedings,it is the constant aim
of the conrt to avoid any form which mav give children the icleaof
a prosecution.to win their confidence,and to convincethem that the
court is endeavoringto be their friencl.
The juclgeanclthe plobation offcer act not as judge and prosecut_
ing offce. b.t as friencls.f tlie cliildren. clorinselo.u ,ur"lv necessary I when thel' do aPpea. it is generallv in the interesi of ths
parrnts.
Juvenile-court laws often provide that the proceeclingsare to be
held in a separateroom in the courthouseor in chambers. In the
larger cities a separatebuilding is occasionallyfurnishecl.
\\'Ihile the procedureof the court is informal it is generallv Eiven
the meansproperly to exerciseits functions. Either bf ."p.".. p"ror-ision of the act or by virtue of its place in the judicial system,$ a
jurenile court has the power to punish for contempt. Being in some
respectsat least a court of equitv. an injunction is among its arsenal
of remetlies.8a
There are, in substance.three ways in wirich a juvenile judge may
disposeof a case. I{e may clischargethe child, place him on probation, or transfer his custoclyto nn indiviclual guardian or to an institution
8esee " The Practical Yaluc of the Scicntific study
of Juvcnile Delinquents," by ryilliam
EIealy, lI. D., Children's Ilurcau Publication No. 96.
8 3J u v e n i l e C o u r t i . . I l u g ' h l e t t ( - t i l A p p .
D. C., iO) : tt. S. r. Latimer (44 App. D. C., 81).
EaCullins .. lYiltiams, supra.
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As a condition to discharge, restitution or leparation may be decreed. IIoney penalties, horvever, are opposed to the whole theory of
the juvenile-court movement.
. Tlie conditionnl suspension of a sentence is not a relinquishment of
jurisdiction.s5 Nor is the jurisdiction of a jul-enile court ovel a t1eiinquent child terminated merely becausethe commitment of the child
to an institution is held'r'oid for lack of notice.86
Probation, the most important part of the courtts wolk, presents
few legal problems. The child is placed in the home of a guardinn,
or is allowed to remain in his own home, under the supervision of the
probation officer. He is often required to report either to the jucige
or a. probation officer, at intervals, until he is fina1ly discharged.
After a chilcl has been committecl to an institution, in proceedings
in which the rights of those entitled to custody n'ere safeguarded, the
parents must shorv cause if they wish the chilclren to be restored to
them,8' but if the court fincls that conclitions have chtnged, :rnd the
parents have become fit to take chalge of the chilclren, the claim of the
institution shoulcl not be allowed to stand in the way.t8 Even though
chilclren har-e been rleclared legally abandonecl, their parents may
afterwnrds be appointed gurrrcliansover them.8e
ll-liilc juvenile courts rarely intend to cut themselr'esofr from taking furtlier action in regarcl to children bv committing tliem to institutions. tliere are several casesto the effect that, once a child has been
committecl to an institution the jurisdiction of the court is ended.eo
fn some instances these decisions are put upon the grountl tliat the
term in rvhich the court entered judgment has elapsed,n' while in
otliers thev are attributable to constitutional or statutory pror.'ision
in regard to the institutions. adoptecl prior to the juvenile-court
moyement. But in orcler to deal with chilclren's casessatisfactorily
it is the opinion of the t'riters thnt the juvenile court must have the
power to keep in constant toucli rvith the cliildren rvho have conle
before it and to use State ancl local institutions as instrun'rentalities
towarcl this end. It may become aclr-isableto lemole a cliilcl from
an institution to which he has been conrmittecland nlace him on t)roE ES t o k e r r ' . G o w a n s , s n p r a .
Eocrecnman u. Dixon rllich.) (180 N. W.,487).
v In re Driscoll (17 Ont. \Yeekly Notes' 1-14),
s s F a r n h a m l ' . P i c r c e , s u p r R ; I n r c K n o $ a c k ( 1 5 8 N . L . - 1 8 2i ; : l N . 8 . , 6 7 0 ) . C o n t r a ,
n-halen r', Olmstead (61 Conn., 2B:li 23 Atl., C64).
8e\Iatter of Guardianship of llichels (170 Clt.,.339; 149 Pac., lE7).
00In re Johnson (36 Cat. App.. 319; 1?1 Pac., 107!1); llcclain
r. Superior Court of
Chelan County (112 $'ash., 260; 191 Pac., 852): Roard of Children's Guardians ?'.
Juyenile Court (43 App. D. C., 599) ; Board of Control of Statc IIome o. Mulertz (60
Lolo., 468; 154 Pac., 742) ; contra, State r,. North Dakota Children's Elome Society (In
re Kol) (10 N. D., 4ll3 : g8 N. W., 27.3) ; IIcFall r'. Simmons (12 S. D., i61 ; 81 N. $'.,
89E) ; In re KnoN'ack. supra.
0 1R o a r d o f C h i l d r e n ' s G u a r d i a i l s r . J u v c n i l e C o u r t , s u p r a ; B o a r d o f C o n t r o l o f S t a t e
Flome
lIulcltz,
sullra.
"-,
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bation or trnnsfer him to another rrome. statutes and cases.which.
in efrect,give to an institution the porver which shoulclbelonEto the
juvenile court make it difficult for the court to do
its l"o"f, in on
efficientmanner.
rf it is necessaryin order to protect the child the court can enjoin
a parent from interfering with it.e, A parent, moreo'er, can not
force an institution to rvhich his child has Leen committeclto disclose
where the child is,e3unless,in the discretionof the juvenile court,
srrch disclosuresseemsadvisable.ea
while tlie procedure in children's casescan be entirely i'formal.
when adults are before the juvenile court for contributine to clelin_
quency,thev must be given the safeguardsusual in crimiial cases.eb
stat,utes in a few states provide specifically for cooperation
betweenthe court and other social agenciesin the communitv.^ There
is. on the otirer liand, in the absenceof statutory provisions,a grow_
ing tendency on the part of the court to establish a real basis of
cooperationn'ith all agenciesconnectedrrith the welfare of the child.
such agencies,engagedin child cases.har-eno authority over probation officers.e6
LEGAL EFFEbT OF PROCEEDINGS.
REVIEW BY APPELLATECOURTS.
over half the states make statutory provision for appeals from
decisionsof the juvenile court. rvhere no such provision exists the
tendency of the authorities is to hold that no appear lies. generally
on the ground that the procedure is purelv statutorv and that the
light to an appeal is therefore not to bc implied.n?
\\lhen a parenf is improperly deprived of the custody of his children a writ of habeascorpusrvill lie.o' But it has beenheld that the
writ will not lie if the petitionercould havgsoughtrelief in the juvenile court and has not done so.es Nor doesthe writ lie if the petitioner had his clay in court and there is a remedy in appeal.l ft has
beenheld that the decreeof a lower court which treats an application
for a writ of habeascorpus as a motion for a change in custoclywilr
not be clisturbed.,
e2Cullins r. Williams, supra.
eBDumain and \\'ife o. Gqnne
{92 llass.,370);In
re Ilosfortt, supra,
q In
re Children's Protective Act (1!l Alberta L. Rep., 46).
eESee cases in note 63.
e6In re Juvenile Court (12 pa. Dist.,
202).
6 Commonwealth rr. Yungblut, supra;
In re Broughton (192 Mich., 41g;
884); Staterr. Bockman, supra; Stater. Hoffman, supra. Contra, Ex parte
Tex. Cr. Rep,, 252; 211 S. \Y., b92).
eBPeople r. N. Y. Nursery
anal Child's Hospital, supra; Jcnsen t.. Ilincklcy,
parte Becknell, supra.
Even though the commitDcnt
was yalid a father can
writ on the ground that he has become fit to have ilre chilcl's custoaly, wheD
gives him no othcr rcmedy.
liarnham t.. pic.rce, supra.
str{eDonald ?. Short (Ind.) (12b N, Fj., 4b1);
Bleier r. Crouse, supra_
1 Stoker r'. Gowans, supra.
eState c. llackintosh (98 Wash., 438;
16T pac., 1Og0),

lbg N. W.,
Brroks (gi
supra; Ex
sue out the
the statute
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Appeal doesnot lie rvhen the statute allows a writ of error to be
takenls conversely,a writ of error does not lie rvhen the judgment
can be appealed.n \Yhen an appeal lies applicttion must be made
during the term at rvhich the order u'rs passed.eventhough, in criminal cases,a difierent rule may prevail.u
fn hearing an appeal the court may affirm that part of the order
which declaresthe child delinquent or dependentand reversethat
part n'hich commits the child to an institution.G
llanifestly it is not the {unction of appellate courts, in hearing
theseappeals,to considerthe casede noyo, and it can be said of the
casesas a whole that the reviewing courts give due weight to the findings of the juvenile judge. ft is. howel'er,the function of the courts
to seethat parents are not deprived of the custody of their children
merely becausea juvenile judge believesa change of custody might
ofrer the child greater advantages.T
\\rhen a defect in the proceedingsof the juvenile court is purely
formal, such as the insufficiencyof the petition, the judgment of the
court rvill cure it.8 It has been held that, on appeal, notice to the
parents or rTaiver of notice will be presumed,nand even that the
unfitness of the parent is to be presumed from an order depriving
him of custoclv.lo On the other hand, it has been held that the
record of the juvenile court must show the essentialsof jurisdiction,
that the presumption as to jurisdiction which is invoked in support
of judgments at common law and in chancery does not apply; that
it is not enoughto show that evidencewas ofiered of the jurisdictional
facts in the proceedings.if the record doesnot set this forth.l'
USE OF EVIDENCEIN OTHER TRIALS.
IIany of the ju'r-enile-courtlnws provide that a disposition of a
child in the proceedings,or any evidencegilen in the courseof the
proceedings,shall not be admissibleagrrinstthe child for any purpose nhatsoever except in subsequentproceedingsunder the act'
Under such a statute it has been held that in an action to recover a
reward for information leading to the conviction of a person guilty
of stealing from a telephonecompany' evidencethat a boy was adjudged delinquentby the juvenile court was inadmissible.l'
3 People c'. Piccolo, supra,
I ogden x'. State, suPra.
5 State r. Calboun (St. Louis Court of App€als) ( 2 1 1 S . W . , 1 O C ) .
See also the cases in note 77, supra.
6 Bealforrl rr. Anderson (Utah)
(190 Pac,' 775).
? See notes 56 and 57, supra'
8Dx parte Hunter (C41. ,lpp') (188 Pac.' 63).
oKini r'. Sears, suprt;Ciordon
r. State (Tex. Cr. Rep.) (228 S' W'' 1095)'
Wben a child is tried ln a
lol{atter of cannon Q7 CaL. App.,549i
150 Pac.,794).
(171 Ky',
Waters ?'. Commonwealth
criminal eourt jurisaliction will not be presumed.
457; 188 S. W., 490).
rKelsey f,. Carroll (?2 $-yo.,85;
138 Pac.' 867).
! Kozler o. N, Y. Telephone Co., supra.
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fn a number of Statesthe juvenile court is required to keep recorcls
of the caseswhich come before it. Some of these States forbid
public inspectionof the recordsexcept by special order of the court.
Such records, apart from their statistical value. are of use to the
court in its on'n worlr. although if a boy has been discharged he
can nob afrberrvards
be committed to an institution solely upon past
performances.l3
The caseof Lindsey c. People.'awhich deais with the question of
privileged communications, has an important bearing upon the
methodology of the court and the relations of trust that it is necessary to establish betrveenjudge and child in order to assurea rvise
hanclling of tlie case. In that case. before proceedingshad been
instituted against him. a boy cameto Judge Lindsey. of the Denver
Jur.'enile Court, and, upon assurancethat the judge could not be
made to testify against him. confidedcertain facts bearing upon the
killing of his father. Proceedings n'ere subsequently instituted
against him as a delinquent child and were pending when the boyts
mother was brought to trial for killing her husband. The boy was
called as a witness, and after he had testified, Judge Lindsey was
called upon to disclosewhat the boy hacl told him. The boy consentedto a disclosure,but the judge refusedto divulge his confidence.
The judge was thereupon fined for contempt and to this judgment
brought a writ of error. A Colorado statute provided that a child
committing the ofrensefor which the boy had been brought before
the juvenile court ((shall be deemed" a delinquent. Another statute
provided that a public officershould not be examinedas to communications made in official confidenceif the public interests,in the judgment of the court, would sufrer by the disclosure. A third statute
provided that a judge could not act as attorney. The judgment of
contempt'w'asaffirmed,three justicesdissenting.ls
EFFECT OF PROCEEDINGS
UPON STATUSOF CIIILDWhen a child is committed to the guardianship of an indir.iclual
or an institution, the proceedingis not equir-alentto an adoption. but
is only a police measureof the State,,afrecting the inciclents.not the
existenceof the legal status betweenparent and chitd.
This distinction is brought out by the caseof lfenn u. Chilclren's
Agency.16 In that case,a mother domiciled in llontana had sent her
daughter to California for a visit. The chilcl rvas committed to an
institution by a juvenile court l'ithout notice to the mother and the
mother prayed a writ of irabetrscolpus. The n-r.it rvas rlenied, the
circuit court of appealsaffirming the judgment. If the proceedings
rBEtato r. Zirbel (\Yis.) (177 N. \Y., 601r.
1 1( C o t o . ) 1 8 1 I ' a c . , t 3 1 .
16f.or criticisms of this case sm 29 Yalc L. J., 3;6, anal
BB Ilarv,
10Supra.

L. Rev,, 88.
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hacl been in the nature of adoption by the state or by the institution the juvenile court would clearly have been withoui jurisdiction.
The guardian has no rights ol-er the property of the child, but he
has certain rights over his person. \\hile it rroulcr seem obvious
that one of the incidentsof custody,e'en though it be onlv temporarv
custocly,is the right to cleterminewhere the chilcl stiatt resiae. ii
has beenheld that chilclrencommittedto the guardianship of persons
who lived in a certain clistrict rvere not residents of that ,lirt.i.t
under a statute which provicled that only residentswere aclmissible
to the clistrict school.17 The clecisionin an ontario casein which it
was held that a chilcl committed to an institution in a certain rorvn
\\'as a resident of that torvn. so as to make it liable for the chilcl's
support rvhile in n public hospital." is more reasonable.
THE FUTURE OF THE COURT.
The legal questionslikely to arise uncler the statutes establishing
.
juvenile courts will not. in all probability, be clifficult of solution.
The real problem ahead is to find a solution for the practical difficulty of extending the court to rural communities und to secure a
uniform level of efficiencyin the work of the court.le
There is a growing -o'o.*.rrt to consolidatethe function of the
juvenile court and the functions of criminal and. equitv courts in
dealing with problems between h.sband and wife and "parent and
child, in orcler to give jurisdiction orer all casesof this nature to a
court of domestic relations.2o This commendableeffort is directed
against both the inaclequaevof piecemealjustice and the procedural
difficulties created bv multiplicitv of courts.
rt is occasionally'questioreclif juvenile-court work, whether car.
ried on by a separatetribunal or as part of the work of a domestic
relations court, can eyer be properly conductedby a judicial organ.2r
But those personsrvho would give to administrative bodiesthe sole
right to deal rvith children overlook the fact that in one wav or
another children are clirectly or indirectly afrectedby the determination of legal rights and legal obligations, on which onry a judicial
body can properly pass. The recognition that these ca-ses
must be
dealt with separately,that the aclministrrrtion
of justiceis as much a
matter of procedureas of rules.anclthat justice c*n not be administered to children in the way that it is to aclults,representsan advance
in legal thought of lyhicli the juyenile court, conductedas a separate
unit or as part o{ a clomesticrelations court. is the onlv possible
fruition.
r B l a c k x ' . G r a h a m ( : , 1 3 8p a . , 8 8 1
; 86 Atl.. 266).
lsToronto Ilree Hospital t.. Town
of Barrle (89 Ont. L.. 68).
10See " Studies of Children's
Courts by the U. S Chiid.en's Bureau,', in the Annual
Report of the National Probation Association for 1920.
20see ".Tustice and the poor," hy
Reginald treber smith, charres scribner's sons, Ncw
Iork, 1919, Chap. XI.
a see " Passing
of the Juyenile court," by Flerbert rr. Baker, in The survey, !.eb. 12,
792L.
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fn the caseof Ilnited States r'. l{orelancl, clecidedby tlie Supreme
Court on April L7,1922, it was helcl that the District of Columbia
statute dealing with contributors to delinquencywas void. so far as
it provided that an offender could be proceededagainst by information and sentencedto irnplisonment in the District rvorkhouse,for
not more than a year, at harcl labor. The decisionwas placed upon
the ground that the statute violaterl the fifth amendmento{ the Constitution of the United States, wliich provides that no person shall
be held to ansrverfor '( a capital or otherrviseinfamous crirne cxcept
upon presentmentor indictnrcnt of a grand jury. I-Iard labor in
the District workhouse for failure to supporb minor children, a
majority of the Supremc Court helcl. inflictecl an infarnous punishment. A vigorous clisscnt rvas delir-ered by Justice Brandeis, in
rvhich Chief Justice Taft antl Justice Holmes concurrecl. The dissenting opinion shorvstliat confinementfor a short period at hard
labor in a workhouseor a houseof correcticlnwas not regardeclas
an infamous punishment ab tlie time of the adoption of the Constitution. and distinguishes the casescited in the majoritl' opinion,
in that those casesdeal with sentencesto institutions r,vhichserved
as State prisons or penitentiaries as t'ell as housesof correction.
Certainl; commitment of adults who do not support their chilclren
is to-da;' regarcleclmor€ as r remedial act calculated.to enforce an
obligation than as tlie punishment for a heinous offense. Tho
decision afiects only tlie Disbrict of Colurnbia statute, as the fifth
amendmentof the Constitution does not apply to the States.' fn
many States there is no constitutional provision similar to that contained in the tr'ederalConstitution on this rnatter, trnd offensessuch
as the one in the }forelancl casecan under the State statute be ploceededagainst upon information. Even in Stateswliich har.ea constitutional provision rvliicli resemblestlie fifth amendnrentthe Moreland casewill not necessarilybe follorved.' It is to be hoped thaf
the decisionwill not further increasethe practical difficulty, already
felt by most juvenile courts, of reaching those rvho eontribute to
juvenile delinquency.
lBarron
Ilayor and City Council of Baltimore (7 Peters 243, 8 L.ed.672).
z l n t h e c"a. s e o f K i n g r , . F l o r i d a ( 1 7 n a - . 1 8 3 ) i t r v a s h e l d , u n d c r a p r o v i s i o n o f t h e
Florida constitution
similar to tbe F-ederal fifth amendment, tliat the heeping of a bawdy
house {as not an infamous crime, and could be proceeded cgainst b}' information,
although trhe offense was punishable by imprisonmmt
in the connty jails for a period not
exc€eding r ye€.r. At the time of this decision thos€ sentenced to the county jails coul{l
Irr.rrs of lrlorida, 1877, c. ?090 and c. 2O93,
be forcetl to perform hard labor.
fn the casc of Jonos o. Houbins (74 Mass. 329, at pages 348, 34f)) Chief Justice Shau'
gave it as his opinion that a senteilce to hard lalmr in the workhouse or honse of correction was not co,nsidered:rs infamous purlisbment in colonial times, nor was it to be
considered as such under the trIassachusetts con$titution.
Zg
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INDEX.
Adjudicrtion

in Juvenile court inadmissible
as evldence, 11-12,
Adoption,
commitment
not equivalent to,
27-28.
Adults, acts of, 19,
causing Juyenile delinquency
or dependency, 10, 19, 20.
crimes of, against minor,19.
failure to fulfill duty toward minor,19.
omissions of, 19.
procedure in casesof,25.
Bee also
Delinquency,
Dependency,
.Iurisdiction of Juvenile court,
P&rents.
Age, failure to raise question of, during
trial, 14, 15,
Jurlsdiction as to, 16-17.
knowledge of, by defendant
in contributing cases, 21.
Age limit, continuance of Jurisaliction after,
ft,

Agencies, cooperation wlth court, 25.
Aid-to-mothers laws, 19.
Appeal, action of couft in hearing, 26.
function of court ln hearing, 26.
notice, whether presumed otr, 2G.
proyislon for,25,28,
rigbt of children to, 10.
right to, not implied, 25.
time of application for, 26,
unfitness of ptrent, whether presumed
on, 26,
Basic onccptions of juvenile court, 8-9.
" Benefit of clorgy," cornparisoD. with Jutenile court, 8.
Binding to good behaviol at mmmon law, 8.
Causing

delinquency or dependency an offense, 10, 19, 20.
Children, as rvards of chancery, 7,
delinquent and dependent, concern of
State,11.
earnings of, at conmon law, 8.
not to be taken frorn parents unless
necessary, S.
right of, to appeal, 10.
right of, 10 trial by jur]. L
separation of, from adults,23.
status
pr.o(.eof,
in
Juvenile-court
dure, 9.
Bee also Delinquency, Delinquent children,
Dependency,
Dependent
children.
Classification of legislature, presumptively
reasonable,11.

Commitment,
adoption
27_28.

not

equivalent

to,

legal efrect of, 27-28.
of merried woman upheld, 1?.
to institution as ending juristliction of
court, 24-25.
Conditional suspension of sentence, ri'htion to probation, 8.
Confusiol
between terrns, delinquency and
dependency, 18.
Const|uction of State constitution as io
formltion
of new court, 10-11.
Contempt, powcr of court to punish for, 23.
Continuance of delinquency sufficient to
support conviction in contributing cascs,21.
Conviction
in juvenile court irradrnissible
as evidence, ll-12,
26, 27.
Cooperation between court and other agencies, 25.
Courts, multiplicity
of, 28.
Crime, children under ? years incapable ol
committing,
8,
Criminal
court, conflict of juri.sdiction of
Juvenilt court with, 1.1, 15, 16,
t/.

orer
children
sometimes
Jurisdictlon
given to, 12.
Jurisdiction over contributing cases, 20.
relinquishment ol jurisdiction to. 1t.
Criminal law, distinction between children
and adults, 8,
Custody, incldcnts of, 28.
notice requireal before parents crn bo
deprived of, 22.
right of parent to, at common lrw, 8.
transfer of, as methoal of disposing of
case, 23.
Dolinquency, causing, In offensc, ]0, 10,
,n
rrusing
continuation
of, enough to
support conviction, ?1.
helcl
inadmissible agalnst
Ju('lgment of.
chlld, 26.
o
f
.
r
e
q
u
i
r
e
d
, in
contriltuting
l)roof
cases, !1,
scope of term, 18.
tending to cause, an offense, 2O, 21.
I)elinquency and dependency, confuslon between, 18.
Dellnquent children, at common law, 1?.
concern of State, 11.
Dependency,, causing, an offense, 10, 19, 20.
scope of term, 18.
tendlng to c&use, an ofrense, 20.
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Dependent children, at common law, 17, 18.
concern of State, 11.
jurisdiction
of juvcnile
court orer,
when taken, 19.
Desertion and nonsupport of chlldren, 20.
D i s ' . h f lr g e , c o n d i t i o n s o f , 2 4 .
Distinctlon between children and adults ln
criminal law,8.
Divorce proceedings, relation
to juvenilecourt proceedings, 15, 16.
Domestic relations
coruts, advantages of,
72, t6.
tendency toward, 28.
Due process of larv, juvenilo cour.t as deprivation of, 9-10.

of juvenlle court, appearaDce
of parent will give, 22.
as to age, 16-17.
broadening, 19:
commitment, ilvalidation
of, do€s
not terminate,24.
conflict with JurisdictioD of crimiral court, 14, 15, 16, 17.
continuailce of, after age limit,17.
proceedings
rlivorce
tot
ouster,
15-16.
equitable, not criminal, 9.
exclusive, 14, 16.
desirability
of, as to offenses
committetl bl' children under certair age,16.

.Turlsdiction,

Earnings

of childron. frlther ontitled to, at
connon law, 8.
Education, comnroD-lnr\ duty of' parents to
cbildren, 7-8.
Efncienc]', problem
of securing
uniform
level of, in courts,28.
Equal protection of larrs, juyenile court rs
deprivation of, 10.
trjquity, jurisdiction
of, in regar<l to chilOrAn' I
Error, writ of, whon lies,26.
L-vidence. lldju{'lication in juyenile court
inadmissible as, 11-12, 26, 27.
use of, in other trials, 26.
Examination of children, 23.
Feeble-lninde(l ('hildr{'n..jurisdiction ovcr. 19.

exercisc of, 18, 19.
inter se, 16.
rnaniage as ouster,17.
not exclusive as to equity proceedings,16.
obtained generally by petition, 21,
22.
oYer cases concerningcontributing
t0 delinquency
or dependency, 20.
delinquent chil('lren, 17, 18,
19.
dependent and n€glected children, 17, 18, 19.
desertion and nonsupport, 20.
feeble-minded chiltlren, 10.
nothers'ald, 10.
rape,10-20.
relinquishment
of, 18,
surlntons 0r \ylrrart
necessary to,
21"

Guardians, (,onilnitment to, as determining
resi(lenc(,,2S.
pareDts irpl,0interl rs, !-1.
rights of.27. ?8.
trtnsfer of custodl' to, 23,
IIaLle&s col'pus, Nrit

of, wh|n

lies. !;,

Illegitimate

clrildten, dutI. of slrlrllorl extend€d to father of, 20.
Indictment, dissimilarity
of lretitiot t(), !2.
Injunction against paront, 25.
fDstitution, can llot be forced to rlisr'lr'se
whereabouts of chill, 25.
claim of, as against claim of parent,
24.
commitrnent to, rs determining residence, 28.
comnitneDt
to, $ hether ends .iur.isdiction of cotrt,24, 25.
rights ov{'r children, 27, 28.
Investigation
of cases, 23.
Jildge,

dcsirability

of

spccialization

of,

method ol -qelection of, 12-13.
positiorl of, as friend of children, 28.
qualifi&ltion
juvenile-court
of,
for
work,13.
should bc allowed sufficient time for
juvenile-court rvork, 13.
Judges, rotation of, inadvisable, 13.
.Iu(lgnrent, cures formtl
defect of procedure, 26.
Jurisdiction, as to dependents and delinquents at common law, 17.
of court of equity, whether property
right necessary to, 7.
of criolnal
court.
,See CrieiDal court,

-

suspension of sentence not relirl
quishment of, 24,
rvaiver of notice will give, 22.
Trhether attaches in contributiltg
cases when
delinquency
not
proved, 21.
whether ended by commitment to
insritution, 2at-25.

Jury

trial. right of chitdren to,9.
somPlirlp{ allowerl, :13.
Justices of lleace hearing children's (,ases,
1,2.
Juvenile court. llrsit' conceptions of, 8-9.
rlmparison with " Benefit of clergy," 3.
consolidalion of functions of,, wiilr
functions
of
courts
dealing
with famill. problems, 28.
constitutional
amendment,
whether
necessary Ior,10-11.
criticism of, 28.
(lesignation of, 12.
in large cities, 12.
jurisdiction
of.
/See Jurisdiction.
large powers intrusted
to, 18.
power to appoint probation officers, 11.
power to punish for contempt. 23.
privacy of hearing, 23,
procedure, equitable, not crimiDal, 9.
must be iDformal, 8.
Seo alJU Procedurc.
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Jur€nile court, ri,(a)fds. liuniform
efliIient,.r. prohlem of scrur_
irrg. 38.
$ofk of. \yhelher shoulcl be given to
administrative bodics, 2g.
Juvenile-court
legislation,
draftsmanship
of, 10.
sourr,e of, ?.
\yith reference to taxes, 11.
" Iinoringly,"
construction of term in con_
tributing
cases, 21.
l,a1\'s,equal fjrotoction of, 10.
Local, Juvenile-court legislation a.s, 11,
Lo(o parentis, decisioxs confining statutes
to those who stand in, 2G_21.
]laintenance,

common_law dutJ, of parents
to children, T, 20.
tr{arriage as ouster of Jurlsdiction of juve_
nile court, 12.
Ilental
examinations sometimes prorided.
qe

Mothers' airl laws, 1g.
llnnicipality,
responsibility
11, 28.

for

generalll

not
dren, 29.

necessarJ. filr

c h iI

Parents.

appointment as guardians after
lbandonment of children, 2,1.
children not to be taken from,
unless
necessary, g.
claim of. as against institution. j4.
depriyation of custody of chilrlren
not
to be arLritrary, 26.
duties of. to children at common law,
t-6.

dut5 of snpport. 20.
eotitled
to srit
of habeas corpus.
when
improperly
depriyed
of
custody, 2b.
injunction against, 2;.
notice necessary to bind,10.
notice to, generally provided,22.
norert.v of, not ground
for
taking
away children, 19.
proceedings required. of, for
restoration of rbildrcn, 24.
richt 6f Iontrol not inalienable, 10.
right of. iD rogard to children
at com_
IlioIl

litl\'.

R.

right to hp hcard. 10.
unfitDess. Fhether
presumed
peat, 26,

renalties,

unequal, juvenite-court
la$.s as
imposing, 10.
Porson, dglrt of guardian over,
28,
Petition, dissinlilarit}' to indictment,
29.
insufficiency of, cured by judgment,26.
necessary for obtaining jurisdiction,
ot

I'hysical

on

ap_

,.)

exarninations

ionlerlnes

provided,

ta

Police judges hearing childrcn,s
cases, 12.
Poyerty of parent, not gr.ound
for taking
awaJ' child, 19.
Irrivacl' of hOaring, 28.
I'robation, an- method of disposing
of case,
9a
definition of, 18.
nature of, 24.
source of g.
Probation officers, appointment of,
1:l_I.1.
court
kept in touch
with
children
through, g.
investigation
by, 28.
fJosition

chiltlren,

Xeglected children at common law,
1E.
Neglected children.
Bee Dependency, Dependent childrex.
Nonsupport and desertion of chilalren,
20.
Notice, failure to give, whether invalitlates
wholc decree, 22, 26.
necessarl' to bind parents, 10.
IIurjsion as lo. mandalory, :.1:.:.
to parents generally proyided, 22.
\\'arver of, held to be r€vocable,
22.
whether presumed on appeal, 26.
Oal h.

47

oD

of,

as

friends

of

children,

n1

voluntar.v
agcncies haye no control
over,2J.
Jvomen as. 14.
L'rocedure, diffculties
increase d h"r. multi_
plicity of courts, 28.r
equitable, not criminal, g.
formal deffct curerl by judgment,
26.
in cases of adults, 2b.
informality of, not unconstitutional, g.
n e r v n e . s so f , 2 1 .
privacy of hearing, 213.
technicalities abanaloned,2g,
I'roceedings,
effect upon status of chil_
tlren, 2T_29.
inadmissible in other cases, 26.
Property, rights of guardian
orer, 2s.
Property right, necessity of, for jurisdic_
tion of chancellor, ?.
Protection of children, commor_law
dutt'-of parents, ?_9.
of State, Z-8.
Public, exclusion from court room,
23.
Rape, jrlrisdiction orer cases of, I e-20.
Reasonable
classifications
by legislature
presumed, 11.
Records, jtrvenile.court, 27Referees,13.
Relinquishment of jurisdiction,
1g.
Reparation as condition to discharge,
24.
Residence, right of guardian to determine,
28.
Restitution as condition to clischarge,
24.
Restoration, parcnts mu-qt show cause
for,
Rotation of Judges inadyisable.
R u r a l c o m m u n i t i e s . p r o b l e m of

Juvenile-

court work in, 29.
Separate court to hear children,s cases,
I, t2.
Separation of chilclren a n d a d u l t s , 8 .
Special, juvenile-court legislation as, 11.
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Stirtc. interest of, ln chlldren,7,11.
Stalus,
commitment
not
equivalent
to
adoption,
27-28.
effect of proceedings with respect to,
,7_r9
Subject,
singleness of, in juvenile-court
legislation,
10.
Summons, lack of, upon parent can not
be waiyed
by appearance
of
chlld,22.
Summons or warrant,
necessary to Jurisdiction, 21, 22.
Support, duty of, rvhere owed, 20.
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